Biennial Conference in Philosophy, Religion and Culture 2010

ACCOMMODATION: SOME POSSIBILITIES

Catholic Institute of Sydney is ten minutes walk or a short taxi ride from Strathfield station, which is a hub of the Sydney suburban rail system. For those needing to travel by rail, accommodation near any railway stations on the Western or Northern lines or on the City Circle will be convenient. A rail network map is available on the CityRail site: http://www.cityrail.info/stations/network_map

Darcy’s Hotel
2 Abbotsford Rd, Homebush 2140. (02) 9746 3663
Fine accommodation, five minutes walk from Catholic Institute. Thirteen rooms.

Coopers Accommodation
Homely family-run accommodation, shared bathrooms, kitchen available, continental breakfast
30D Cooper St, Strathfield 2135 (02) 9757 3201 Single $79; Twin/Double $89
One block from Strathfield railway station, 12 minutes walk from the Institute
www.coopersofstrathfield.com.au

Town & Country Motel
401 - 405 Liverpool Road (between Cross St & High St), Strathfield 2135 (02) 9642 0444
Spacious deluxe room with breakfast $105, quote ‘Catholic Institute Conference’ for this price
5 minutes (3 km easy route) by car from the Institute, taxis or bus to Strathfield station available
www.towncountrymotel.citysearch.com.au

Spanish Inn Motor Lodge
Cnr Hume Highway & Homebush Road, Strathfield 2135 (02) 9642 8555
Standard Room $99; Deluxe $139
No public transport, 4-5 minutes (2.6 km easy route) by car from the Institute
http://www.spanishinn.com.au

Markets Hotel-Motel
268 Parramatta Road, Flemington 2140 (02) 9764 3500 Single $100; Double $140
Close to Flemington station; 7-8 minutes (2.7 km) by car from the Institute
http://www.marketshotel.com/

Formule 1 Motel Enfield
626 – 628 Liverpool Rd, Strathfield South 2136 (02) 9642 0666 Standard Room $79 (up to 3 persons)
7 minutes (4 km) from the Institute; no public transport
www.formule1.com.au

Whelan’s Strathfield Hotel
27 Everton Road, Strathfield 2135 (02) 9747 4630 Single $60, en suite $80; Double 80, en suite $105
Clean pub accommodation, northern side of Strathfield railway station; 10 minutes walk from Institute
www.strathfieldhotel.com.au

Note: The NRL grand final will be on at the Stadium in Homebush Bay on the evening of Sunday 3 October 2010, so book early.